REVISED PRICE FORMAT
S/N

1

2

3

Item

Qty

Design,
Development,
Customization,
Configuration,
Cloud Hosting, Installation and
Commissioning of the “Real Time
Measurement System (RTMS)”
software on the DGH Cloud
Servers (1Active & 1 Standby), 01
for receiving and processing the
data of real time measurement of
petroleum from fields and wells,
as per details given in Annexure-A
along with maintenance Support
Services
(Warranty,
Patches,
upgradations etc.) for 05 years.
Onsite (DGH) Operation & 60
Maintenance support services for
the
RTMS
and
related
communications for a period of
Five (05) years.
Services for capturing data and
transmission of the same on 24
hour basis from the FRTUs of 30
contract areas to DGH Cloud
Server, for contract period of 5
years. Each contract area may
have two FRTUs approximately.
a) Establishing communication
and commissioning of the capture
of data from FRTUs when new 60
wells or fields come into
production.

No.

Months

FRTUs

FRTUMonths
FRTU1680
Months

b) Offshore Contract Areas-7 Nos. 840
c) Onshore (except NE) Contract
Areas-14 Nos.

UOM

Annexure -B
Amount =
Taxes
Rate
(Rate +Taxes)
(GST)
x Qty

d) North-East-09 Nos.

1080

FRTUMonths

Training (3 days on half-yearly
30
Days
basis).
Estimated minimum total user
Accounts of Concurrent users
consisting
roles
of
a)
5
Administration User b) Super 100 Nos.
Users c) Users with read only
rights etc. as per the requirement
of DGH.
AMC charges for item-1 for
03(three) years starting 6th Year
years
6
onwards, after completion of the 5 03
year contract duration as per the
requirement of DGH.
Total Amount[1+2+3x(a+b+c+d)+4+5+6)
Note:
4

1. The quantity mentioned in item 3 and 5 are indicative only. The RTMS Solution
should be scalable as per the need of DGH in future. It may vary depending upon
the increase in wells, fields or contract areas.
2. Maximum number of Contract Areas may go upto 80 Nos. during the contract
duration. These contract areas may be beyond DSF contract areas, as per the
requirement of DGH.
3. DGH will have the option to increase the Number of Users against Item No 5
depending on its need during the course of the contract.
4. DGH will have the option to utilise the item no.6 of AMC for the RTMS software
on the same terms and conditions beyond 5 years at its discretion as per the
quoted rate.
5. Payment towards item nos. 2, 3 and 4 will be made as per actuals.
6. As applicable, GST/ taxes will be paid at the time of payment.

